
   
 

 

BUFFETS 
Prices are per person and a guaranteed final count is needed seven days before the day of your 

event. We will prepare a bit extra for those couple that might be added on in the end. 

 

 

 

                CAMELOTS’ LIGHT BUFFET  $13.95 

Include fresh rolls and butter, coffee, tea, and decaf 

 

Ziti and marinara baked with mozzarella 

 

Chicken baked with Italian seasonings 

 

Fresh garden salad with two dressings 

 

Oregano scented Meatballs in sauce 

 

Roasted Potatoes  

or 

                                         Dijon Potato Salad  

 

Fresh baked brownies 

         This buffet is paper and  plastic  for $15.95 you can get china and linen 

           All prices are charged per person. Prices do not include a 7% Massachusetts meal tax and a 18% Service fee. 



   
 

 

 
            CAMELOTS’ BUILD A BUFFET  $18.95 

Include fresh rolls and butter, coffee, tea, and decaf 

 

Appetizer Hour choose one 
Cheese and crackers 

Mint and Lime scented fruit salad 

Chips with hummus (chick pea dip) and chips with salsa 

 

Choice of  two  salads 
 

House salad with grape tomatoes, fresh cucumbers and two dressings 

Pasta salad with bacon, sweet Cole slaw, Bowl of Caesar with fresh croutons 

Cucumber salad (sour cream and dill) 

Italian ziti vegetable salad , Dijon Potato salad 

 

Choice of two entrée selections 
Ziti and broccoli baked in a pesto cream 

Pork roast in a fresh herb and mustard crust 

Broiled Italian marinated chicken 

Slowly braised Sauerbraten (roast beef slowly cooked in red wine) 

Bowtie pasta baked with baby shrimp Newburg 

Spicy and sweet sausage with Roasted onions and leeks 

Lemon orange baked dark meat chicken 

 

Sliced imported ham, turkey, and roast beef, 

sliced American, Swiss, and provolone cheese add $2.50 per person 

 

 

Choice of two Accompaniments 
Roasted red potatoes  Greek style rice (tomato and leeks) 

Ziti tomato cream     Baked potatoes 

Fresh vegetable medley  Buttered white rice     Herb roasted fresh vegetables 

 

 

Desserts 
Homemade brownies or Sheet cake or Fresh sliced fruit ( Seasonal) 

 

Prices are charged per  person. Prices do not include a 7% Massachusetts Meal Tax and a 18% Service Fee.



   
 

 

 

 

 

THE KNIGHTS BUFFET $22.95 
Include fresh rolls and butter, coffee, tea, and decaf 

 

Complimentary Appetizer Hour 
An assortment of finger food 

 

 

Fresh garden salad with dressings or Bowl of Caesar with fresh croutons 

Fresh vegetable medley or fresh Broccoli 

Oven roasted red potatoes or pasta 

 

 

Choice of three entrée selections 
Sautéed chicken breast in a champagne cream sauce 

Sliced roast pork loin in Marsala sauce 

Red wine beef in a dark sauce with carrots and onions 

Parmesan crusted chicken thighs 

Pork medallions in a boursen cream sauce 

New England white fish in a cape cod clam sauce 

Kyles crispy buttermilk chicken 

 

 

Desserts 
Homemade brownies or Sheet cake or Fresh sliced fruit ( Seasonal ) 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 
Prices are charged per person.. Prices do not include a 7% Massachusetts Meal tax and a 18% Service fee.



   
 

 

               CAMELOTS DELUXE BUFFET.….….$25.95 
Include fresh rolls and butter, coffee, tea, and decaf 

 

Choose a complimentary appetizer 
Cheese and crackers, olives and pepperoni 

Chips with hummus (chick pea dip) and babaganoush (eggplant garlic dip) 

Warm crab dip with toast points- add $1.50 pp 

 

Choice of two salads 
Bowl of Caesar with fresh croutons 

Pasta salad with bacon, sweet Cole slaw, cucumber salad (sour cream and dill) 

House salad with grape tomatoes, fresh cucumbers and two dressings 

Italian ziti vegetable salad, Dijon Potato salad 

 

Choice of three Entrée selections 
Sautéed chicken breast in a champagne cream sauce 

Pan roasted petite salmon fillet 

Sliced roast pork loin in merlot mushroom sauce 

Roast leg of lamb with rosemary and garlic 

Parmesan crusted chicken thighs 

Red wine beef in a dark sauce with carrots and onions 

Seafood rice made with baby shrimp 

Chicken breast with Marsala shallots 

Beef stroganoff in a dark vodka sour cream sauce 

New England white fish in a cape cod clam sauce 

                                                  Choose two entrées with a carving station  $27.95 
 

Choice of three Accompaniments 
Roasted red potatoes  Greek style rice (tomato and leeks) 

Ziti in tomato cream  Roasted sweet potatoes and yams 

Vegetable medley  Roasted vegetables and root vegetables 

Smashed country potatoes   Plain white rice Buttered pasta 

Herb roasted fresh vegetables   Broccoli and Cauliflower 

 

DESSERTS 

Apple pie with cream  Tapioca pudding 

Apple crisp with cream  Bread pudding   Brownies with peanut butter 

 

Prices are charged per person. Prices do not include a 7% Massachusetts Meal tax and a 18% Service Fee. 


